
Mills’Use of 
Wheat Bonded 

in Canada Hit 
— < 

Head of Nebraska Consolidat- 
ed Raps at Plea of Con- 
vention of State Millers 

in Omaha. 
-. •1 

Nebraska miller* met In fall con- 

vention yesterday In Logan Inn of 

Hotel Fontenelle. The 40 millers who 

attended the session, which began 
with a luncheon, discussed the pres- 

ent wheat situation as It relates to 

mills and production. Bemls Broth- 

ers Bag company was host at the 

luncheon. 
A. R. Kinney, president of the Ne- 

braska Consolidated Mills company, 
condemned the system which permits 
Canadian wheat to be milled In this 
country under bond. This wheat, he 
charged, seldom reaches its Intended 
destination. 

"Mills which produce flour from 
bonded Canadian wheat ara permitted 
by the tariff laws to mix in 30 per 
cent of American wheat to the north- 
ern product before exporting it. Bond- 
ed wheat is not supposed to be> sold 
in the United States. 

“What these mills do,” continued 
Mr. Kinney, "is to substitute Ameri- 
can 'clears' and^'low grade' for the 
hard spring wheat. The former is 

exported and the latter sold in this 

country under the mills’ labels." 
Mr. Kinney also advised against a 

practice of paying too high a price 
above the world market price of 
wheat, simply to outbid a competitor, 
and then selling low, even below cost, 
for the same reason. 

R. S. Dickinson, Glade Mills, Grand 
Island, president of the association, 
was chairman. C. V. Topping, Kan- 
sas City, secretary of the Southwest- 
ern Millers’ league, stated that the 
over production period in which the 
mills found themselves after the war 

and which continued for some time, 
is gradually fading away and mills 
are now settling down into normal 

output activities. 
Mr. Topping is representing the 

league before Interstate Commerce 
commission to secure better freight 
rates for the miller. Northern mills 

shipping to eastern concerns with 
even a greater distance between 

points, have 10 cents a barrel ad- 

vantage over the southern group of 
which Nebraska is a member. 

H. M. Baines, Kansas City, director 
of the Southwestern Wheat Improve- 
ment association, gave a comprehen- 
sive technical talk on tho proper care 

if soil to retain hydrogen necessary 
in the raising of high protein wheat, 
(le declared that from $15,000 to 

$20,000 is spent annually to spread 
information on how to raise more 

md better wheat on less ground. 

Don't disappoint the kiddies. Read 
to them tho Burgeao Bedtime stories 

In The Evening Bee. 

Electrification of 
Farms Is Considered 

By Annortatcd Press. 

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Electricity Is 

some day to transform the farm from 
a place of drudgery to an efficient, 
satisfied business unit with attrac- 
tions equal to those of cities, If the 
vision of a committee on agricultural 
electrification working here proves 
of practical effect. 

Already the farmers of one com- 

munity, Red Wing, Minn., have been 
attracted by the idea of making el- 
ectric power work tor them, the Am- 
erican farm bureau federation, co- 

operating in the electrification proj- 
ect, announced today. 

It is tne vision of the committee, 

composed of representatives of the 
United States Department of Agricul- 
ture, the farm bureau, the American 

Society of Agricultural Engineers, 
and the National Electric Light As- 

sociation, to so standardize the use of 
electrical power on farms that costs 
of production will be lessened, farm 
work made more agreeable and the 
home life of agricultural workers 
made as attractive as it is for city 
residents. 

Four Children Die in Fire; 
Mother, Firemen Burned 

By International New* Service. 

Steubenville. O., Oct. 26—Fout 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank An 
drewski were burned to death when 
their home at Dillonvale was totally 
destroyed by fire today. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrewskl were badly burned, trying 
to rescue their children and several 
firemen suffered burns. 

The five was discovered by An- 
drewskl, who aroused his wife. Both 
parents rushed frantically Into the 
burning room where the children 

slept, but were forced to withdraw. 
The small dwelling was soon a roar- 

ing mass of flames and the foub 
children, Stanley, 12; Jennie, 9; Lot- 
tie, 7, and Alex, 6, were homed to 

death. 

Wages of Metal Miners 
Are Reported 50 Per Cent 

By Associated Press. 

Butte, Mont., Oct. 26.—Notices of 
a fifty cent reduction In day's pay 
were posted at all mining properties 
in Butte, Anaconda and Great Falls 

today. The wage cut affects all 

working on day's pay and contract 
work. It is estimated that 14,000 
men are affected. 

The wage cut is operative Novem- 
ber 1. High cost of production and 
low price of metals are given as the 
reasons for the reduction in wages. 

Salt Lake, Oct. 26—Up to 10 o’- 
clock this morning no notice of wage 
reductions had been reported in any 
Utah metal mines. 

Bandits Raid Bank. 
Effingham, 111., Oct. 26.—Two ban- 

dits today held up two officials and 
one customer of the State Bank of 
Commerce here and escaped with be- 
tween '*•5,000 and $6,000. The safe 
was open when the bandits entered. 

Joint Marketing 
of Poultry, Claim 

Nebraska Raisers Invited to 

Lincoln to Hear Addresses 
of Experts. 

Lincoln, Oct. 36.—Invitations have 
been Issued to poultry raisers of Ne- 
braska by the state farm bureau 
federation to meet with Walton 

Peteet, director of co-operative mar- 

keting of the national bureau, and 
Aaron Saplrof counsel for the or- 

ganization, here October 31. It Is 

hoped that plans can be perfetced 
at the meeting for the co-operative 
marketing of Nebraska poultry prod- 
ucts. 

Although there have been in the 

past, according to Professor F. E. 
Mussehl of the poultry department of 
the state college of agriculture, small 

co-operative marketing associations, 
there has never yet been an organiza- 
tion large enough to take advantage 
of carload shipments. 

Peteet, as organizer of cotton 

growers of the south Into a co-opera- 
tive marketing association, has 

gained considerable reputation 
throughout the country. He and 

Saplro will come direct to Lincoln 
from a meeting with sugar beet 

growers of the intermountaln states, 
where co-operative marketing of sugar 

beetB was the topic for discussion. 

New Commercial Club Is 

Organized at Lodgepolc 
Lodge pole, Neb., <5ct. 26.—A meet- 

ing of the business men of Lodge- 
pole was held and a commercial club 
was organised. The following offi- 
cers were elected: 

President, William Oetinger, of the 
S. A. Foster Lumber company; sec- 

retary, C. E. Vaughan, of the Lodge- 
pole Telephone company, and R. W. 

Englert, a merchant, treasurer. 

A membership drive is planned for 
the near future, and the club ex- 

pects to outline an extensive pro- 
gram. 

The newly organized club gave a 

free dinner to the public, at which 

mor^ than 500 were present. The 
dinner was served by the Ladies Aid 

society. It was one of the biggest 
events of its kind held In the com- 

munity. •' 

Ibanez Says Dry Law In 
Good for “Us Americans*' 

New York, Oct. 26.—Styling himself 
"both a Spaniard and an American,' 
Vincente Blasco Ibanez, author and 

playwright, decla^d he considered 
prohibition a good thing for "us 

Americans,’' when he arrived today 
on the Mauretania. 

“Prohibition is undoubtedly a good 
thing,” he said, "for after we visit 

foreign countries where we drink too 

heavily it Is good to come home 
where we may find rest from our 

drinking bouts." 
Senor Ibanez said he would spend 

several weeks in New York, finishing 
a series of articles on the history 
of California. 

Tutenkhamen’s Body 
Will Remain in Tomb 

Chicago. Oct. 26.—King Tutenkha- 
men will lie undisturbed in his resting 
place among the plundered graves of 
the Pharoahs at the royal cemetery 
at Luxor, Egypt, where his remains 
have lain for 3260 years unviewed by 
man. 

Prof. Janies Henry Breasted, pro- 
fessor of Egyptology and oriental his- 
tory at the University of Chicago so 

declared last night In a lecture on 

recent discoveries in the ancient ori- 
ent and personal experiences in the 
royal cemetery at Luxor. 

When the last of a series of catafal- 
ques in the tomb of King Tutenkha- 
men is opened this winter and the re- 

mains of the ancient Egyptian ruler 
disclosed, they will he left untouched, 
the professor declared. X-ray pic- 
tures are to be taken of the body and 
a study made of the ornaments and 
inscriptions expected to be found 
about it. 

Professor Breasted Is to return to 

Egypt in December and Is planning 
to be present when the coffin of 
King Tut finally Is reached. 

Deer Hunting Season in 
Black Hills Opens Nov. 1 

Rapid City, S. D., Oct. 26—Big 
game hunters already are procuring 
licenses, preliminary to the opening 
of the deer-shooting season In the 
Black hills on November 1. The open 
season will continue until sunset of 
November 30. During this period 
anyone with the proper license Is 

permitted to kill one buck deer, and 
Is entitled to possession of the ani- 
mal killed. The license fee for resi- 
dent hunters is $5, while hunters 
from other states must pay $25. The 

penalty for a violation is a fine of 
not less than $100 or more than $300 
and imprisonment in the county Jail 
for not to exceed three months for 
each offense. 

Honor for Father and Son 
Who Developed Springs 

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 26.—In com- 

memoration of the faithful efforts of 
C. B. Dempster, and to perpetuate 
the memory of his son, D, C. Demp- 
ster, now deceased, in establishing the 
city wells at Zimmerman springs, 
northwest of Beatrice, the employes of 
the Dempster company of this city 
havef decided to erect a memorial 
gate at the entrance of the park. 
It was through the persistent efforts 
of father and son that this well was 

enlarged from the small spring from 
a few gallons per hour, to that of a 

million gallons daily. 

Rally of Baptist Young 
People at Pawnee City 

Pawnee City, Neb., Oct. 26.—The 
annual Baptist Young People s rally 
of the Southeastern association, com- 

prising church's of southeastern Ne 
braska. convened at the Baptist 
church in this city, with a good at- 
tendance. It will dose Sunday. Rev. 
J. D. Collins, director of religious 
education, is In charge of the ses 

sions. Prominent ministers of the 

section will be present to address the 
meetings. 

Improve Church Building. 
Plalnvlew, Neb., Oct. 26.—The 

Ifethnny Evangelical Lutheran 
church, near here, Is putting a new 

basement under its building. The 
excavating work has been completed 
and now the church building is being 
lifted in order to build the new walla 
for the basement. This improvement 
will provide a center for community 
uplift in the nature of socials, ban- 
quets aryl entertainments. 

Indiana Couple Tell of 
Wonderful Ex- 

perience 

The long list of Tanlac endorse- 
ments is now honored with the names 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lidecker, 204 
North Hare Pt., Mishawaka, Ind. 
Speaking of ^heir experience with the 
treatment, recently, Mr. I.lderker 
raid: 

"Stomach trouble and rhciltnatlsm 
just don't seem able to exist against 
Tanlac My wife nnd myself both had 
these troubles and I had suffered for 
twenty years, eo bad at times I felt 
like I was done for. But Tanlac 
brought ns relief and good health 
four years ago and now we are never 

without It.” 
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug 

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 3T 
million bottles sold. 

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills. Ad- 
vertisement. 

• 

Unusual offers of seasonable U.S. ARMY GOODS 
and kindred merchandise of standard quality 
PRICED BELOW THEIR REGULAR VALUE. 

Shopping Here Saturday Will Be a 

Pleasure at These Prices 

SHIRTS 
Genuine U. S. Army wool 
thirl. Made of bett quality 
9H oz. wool serge, chest 
lined, double elbows, worth 
twice our price, d>0 QC 
Saturday only— ^ 

Grant U. S. A. wool flannel 
shirt, double elbow, excel- j 
lent quality. Regular $3.5C 
value. Satur- .^O AQ 
day only—... 

BREECHES 
Corduroy breeches, reinforced dJO 7 C 
seat, lace leg. Saturday .... 

O. D. wool breeches, regulation make,, 
double knee, lace leg. d* O QC 
Saturday, pair. 

LEATHER VESTS 
Our stock of leather 
vests is the largest and 

choicest ever shown. 

They are priced to 

meet every man’s 

purse and every occa- 

sion. 

Leather lined veata, moleakin ahell leather 
aleevea, knitted collar and QC 
cuffa, only tpUia/W 

All stove leather veata, knitted collar and cuffa. 
Only a few of theae left. <t* *7 QC 
Saturday only .W • **'1' 

Corduroy veata, leather lined, leather aleevea and 
cuffa. Famoua Boatwick make. d*0 CQ 
Saturday only .vO.OU 
Black horaehide leather veata, mackinaw or mole- 
akin lined, knitted collar, leather cuffa. "Will 
not acruff or peel.” (t 1 C QC 

—■A real value .. ly A 

Blanket Sa!^ 
n '—^ * — 

All wool double gray blanket, full bed 

size, good weight, while 30 QO 
pairs last, per pair. 
U. S. Army O. D. all-wool blankets, used, 
but in perfect condition, ^ $2.98 

V ~ r\^ 

Nashua wool nap blankets, size 66x80. 

Splendid colors, good weight Easily 
worth $5.00 a pair, our price, $3.98 
Single cotton plaid blankets, d*1 
full size, good weight, each. 

Mail orders filled same day as received. Send no money. Pay j>ost- 
mpn when goods are delivered. 

j 
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AnEventSupreme! 
Coat Sale Extraordinary! Decidedly Vital! Tremendously Big! Values Unprecedented. 
Just the Coat You Want—the Fashion, the 

-4 

Planned 
For 

Women, 
Misses 

and 
Stouts 

Quality, the Variety, the Standard 

Featuring Newest Styles, High Grade Fabrics, the 
Finest of Workmanship. 75% of the Coats Have 
Rich Fur Collars and Cuffs and Silk Linings 

Rich fabrics, beautifully fur trimmed, plain models, richest colors, new 

flare models, straight line and side flare. Each a real value. See these k 
coats Saturday. Note the new style effects, so wonderfully brought out.« 
Notice the new sleeves, the rich fur trimmings, the smartly tailored lines." 

.Try them on. See how much more becoming and attractive you will look. 
kk' Every garment purchased this week, shipped by fast express 

to be here in time for tomorrow’’s selling. Blues, browns, navys 
§kgk|lfllk ind taupe. 

Months 
Ago 
and 
Now 

Ready 

NOT A COAT WORTH LESS 
THAN $79.50 AND MORE 

I Come and See Them 
[ We are proud to offer 

such garments as these for 
$49.00. You must see 

them to realize what 
values they really are, so 

come early Saturday and 
make your selection be- 
fore the best are gone. 

On Sale 

Saturday 
Materials gJSM 

All these lovely, soft. T>«‘ '» what we have 
-_u j- tried to do and we bavo 

high piled fabrics succeeded. This tre- 
tliat are featured in the mendoua Coal Sale la dif- 
moro expensive coals ferent. Different from any 

this fall. And many smart angU from which you care 

Sport styles. Materials vl<,w '*• Volume? Styles’ 
r, 

J 
, .a _i Far too many to enumr.itt* 

jilain, overplaid and stripes. am) ,ho j||Ui(rati0na merely 
All are beautifully silk lined. Indicate their variety. Quality? 
Every detail finished to perfee- E,c*,lenc*- An<1 th® price? Well 

tion. Comfort Coats. Plus Stylo ... 
«» tomorrow and you 

r«.l« Pina Oualitv wl11 a*r'‘* thRt ,h* Tal,,e* 
Coats. X IUS quality. .atoundlna! len t that Different? 

VALUES TO 
$45.00 

Cloth and Silk Frocks— 
The smartest models imag- 
inable for women and 
misses. Dresses for every 
Fall and Winter social 
event—S t r e e t Dresses. 
Dancing Frocks and Din- 
ner Gowns. These dresses 
are a spot cash purchase 
and are being shown in all 
the new models. 

Girls’ Coats 
All ages up to 14. 
Fashioned from soft fabrics In 
shades of tan. brown and deer 
Generously cut. nicely tailored 
and finished, deep pocket* and 
novelty buttons; some self- 
trimmed. others fur collar and 
cuffs. 
These coats com* In all mate- 
rials and all color*; some have 
aide ties; all hare good lining 
and full length. 

GIRL'S DKKSSFS, $7.95 
Some are in Wool Crepe trim- 
med with velvet; others com* In 

French Serge; in fact, they are 

mad* of a fine quality of serge, 
beautifully trimmed In hand-em- 
broidered design; some rtped 
with contrasting colors snd 
some in two-toued effects. The 

colors are blue. tan. green, sand 
and brown combinations, t' on- 

derful frocks for the price. Age 
7 to 14 years. 

Little Tots’ Coats 
Fine fabrics; styles 
like bis; sister wears. 

nMo?00' S5.00 
Sweaters and Chappie Coats 

Brushed Wool Sweaters 

and Cbappla Coats. The 

better kind to bo with 

new sport skirts, which 
will make a Tery at- 
tractive outfit for fall. 
Fashioned of Soft 
Brushed Wool tn pretty i 
fall colors and combi- 
nations. 

some witn couars mai 

fasten high at the neck. 
Others «nh larse roll- 
ing Tujedo; some with 
MnJin.cs of matching 
worsted; others self- 
trimmed. Charming 
colors tn tun. gray, 
blue; some combina- 
tions of brawn and tan. 
Pee them. 


